
 

 
Town of Colma 

F Street Wall Mural Project 
 

Request for Information – Responses 
 

The Town of Colma received the following requests for information.  Please see responses in 
red. 
 

1. Is there a regular maintenance schedule for the wall? 
o If so, when was the wall last maintained and/or painted? 
o Are there any plans to repaint the wall before the mural painting begins? 

 
The Town Maintenance Department maintains the drainage features around the wall. 
The wall was painted in November of 2022. 
No plans to paint the wall prior to the mural being painted. 
 

2. The wall is currently painted white. What type of paint is on the wall now? (i.e., 
acrylic, latex or a solvent based product? 

o How was the paint applied (roller/brushes, spray, etc.?) 
 
Acrylic latex, Applied by roller and brush. 

 
3. What type of equipment does the Town of Colma use to maintain and paint 

the wall? (i.e., scaffolding, or “cherry picker”, scissors lift, boom lift, etc.?) 
o If the equipment is not owned by the Town of Colma, would you kindly 

share the vendor contacts? 
 

The Town does not own lift equipment.  The Town would be happy to share vendor 
contacts. 

 
4. The sidewalk appears narrow, should the scaffolding block the sidewalk, or if 

needed, will the Town of Colma provide permits for the scaffolding (and/or other 
equipment) vendor/s hired by the muralist/s? 
 
The Colma Public Works Depart will assist in getting permits and approvals as needed. 

 
5. When painting a mural, there are basic needs to maintain a smooth operation, 

and a successful project. Therefore, will the Town of Colma provide the muralist/s 
with the following items (adjacent to or in very close proximity to the wall/s)? 

o Water source (minimally a working water key) and hoses if available, 
o Locked storage, 
o Restrooms, 
o Parking: 

■ Is there street/neighborhood parking, 
■ Is it timed or 
■ Does street parking require permits? (If so, will the Town of Colma 

provide these permits?) 



 

 
 
 
 
 

The Town will meet and confer with the selected artist on these items. For the most 
part the Town will accommodate: 
• Water source will most likely come from the Recreation facility up the block, will 

provide hoses. 
• As far as locked storage, you can use our Corp Yard at 601 F Street. 
• Either you would provide the porta-potti or you could use the bathroom facilities 

at the Rec. Center. 
• We can provide Temporary Parking Permits 

 
6. Would the Town of Colma (with advance notice) be willing to control traffic in this 

area? 
 
The Colma Public Works Department will assist in setting up traffic calming equipment 
(i.e. Cones, signs, barricades, etc.)  The Town does not anticipate using a traffic 
control officer. 


